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Abstract

The electronic schoolbag (eSchoolbag) provides instructors and students a smart
learning environment as the log file data could be used to support learner
modelling and learning analysis, making adaptive and personalized learning possible.
Abundant of studies have documented the design and implementation of the
eSchoolbag. However, the relationship between students’ learning achievement and
their motivational factors is still unclear when using eSchoolbag to learn English.
Thus, this study examined the effect of students’ academic motivation on their
English learning achievement in the eSchoolbag-based learning environment. A total
of 78 participants were involved in the study, and their English learning achievement
were assessed six times during 1 year. Moreover, 63 students finished the academic
motivation questionnaire, and they were clustered into two groups using K-means
clustering algorithm. The two groups were labelled as the high and low motivation
group respectively. The research found that the eSchoolbag-based learning
environment had a significantly positive effect on students’ learning achievement.
Besides, students’ academic motivation also had the ability to differentiate their
learning achievement when using eSchoolbag to learn English. Furthermore, this
research found that students’ prior levels of learning achievement had no significant
association with their academic motivation. There was also no significant association
between student’s gender and his/her academic motivation. In terms of components
of academic motivation, students’ attainment value of using eSchoolbag to learn
English was correlated positively with their learning achievement.

Keywords: eSchoolbag, Academic motivation, Learning achievement, English
learning

Introduction
The integration of tablet computers (TC) into classroom has gained great popularity

all over the world (Blackwell, Lauricella, & Wartella, 2016; Çuhadar, 2014; Tront,

2007). The deployment of TC into pedagogical practices could facilitate the process of

knowledge acquisition and transmission, accelerate students’ understanding towards

certain problems, and enrich teachers’ teaching strategies and methods, which makes

the teaching and learning pretty promising (Wang & Towey, 2012; Gu, Zhu, & Guo,
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2013; Disterer & Kleiner, 2013). Abundant of instructional applications, vary from elec-

tronical learning materials to context-based learning activities, have been developed to

meet students’ learning need. And the applications can be easily installed on TC, mak-

ing learning pretty convenient (Bocconi, Kampylis, & Punie, 2013; Cuban, 2006). For

example, e-Textbooks can provide learners with rich learning resources on just one TC,

reducing the need to carry heavy book bags for students. However, TC-based learning

equates self-directed learning to some extent (Leinonen, Keune, Veermans, & Toikka-

nen, 2014), since the teaching and learning process separates from each other when

students learn on their personal tablet computers. Teachers are not effectively involved

in students’ learning.

Therefore, an integrated solution known as the eSchoolbag (electronic schoolbag)

came to researchers’ sights. In essence, the eSchoolbag is an intelligent teaching and

learning platform for teachers and students (Ni et al., 2015). The eSchoolbag promises

students’ learning on TC under the guidance of their teachers. In the classroom con-

text, every student holds a eSchoolbag device which allows them to participate in vari-

ous activities, while teachers use the eSchoolbag with administrative functions. Thus,

the teachers are able to control students’ learning processes by allocating learning re-

sources, organizing group discussions, monitoring students’ screens and assigning tasks.

Lots of studies have examined students’ acceptance of eSchoolbag (Lai & Lai, 2013)

and the design of eSchoolbag systems (Chang & Sheu, 2002; Kong, 2015). However, few

research had focused on the effect of students’ academic motivation of using eSchool-

bag to learn English on their learning achievement, and how students’ academic motiv-

ation could affect their learning achievement. Thus, this study aims to examine the

effects of both the eSchoolbag-based learning environment and students’ academic mo-

tivation on their learning achievement. This study also tries to reveal the rationale re-

garding how students’ academic motivation affect their learning achievement if the

effect exists.

Theoretical framework
The rise and development of one-to-one laptop initiative

Research that pertains to the integration of information and communication technology

(ICT) into classrooms has seen the widespread, dramatic use of technologies in scaf-

folding educational innovations, including but not limited to the teaching machines, in-

telligent tutoring systems, online communities, individualized learning space, virtual

reality and wearable devices (Lajoie & Azevedo, 2005; Bocconi, Kampylis, & Punie,

2013). However, computers and technologies often play a subsidiary role in facilitating

teaching and learning in nowadays schools rather than an indispensable function that

deeply incorporated into the daily instructional practices (Bebell, Russell, & O’Dwyer,

2004; Ling Koh, Chai, & Tay, 2014). Consequently, administrators and teachers gener-

ally report making use of computers in classrooms for only a small amount of time

each day (Bebell & Kay, 2010). Many researchers pointed out that the disjunction be-

tween the extensive increase in the presence of kinds of technologies in school environ-

ments and the relatively inert amount of computer use results partially because the low

student-to-computer ratios (Cuban, 2006; Bull, Bull, Garofalo, & Harris, 2002; Wind-

schitl & Sahl, 2002). Under this circumstance, Norris, Soloway and Sullivan (2002)
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raised the concept of One-to-One (also known as 1:1) which means that 1:1 student to

computer access in schools, for the purpose of education change by leveraging the low-

cost, palm-size computers to each student. And increased international governments

and researchers have focused their attention on the adoption of One-to-One computing

through programs such as ‘Up-scaling creative classrooms in Europe’ (Bocconi et al.,

2013), ‘One Laptop Per Child’ (Kraemer, Dedrick, & Sharma, 2009), and ‘Bring You

Own Device’ (Disterer & Kleiner, 2013).

The One-to-One programs share two fundamental characteristics: 1) each individual

in the classroom is equipped with a digital device and internet access; 2) the digital de-

vices are served as instructional purposes (e.g. class managements, cognitive and meta-

cognitive tools, virtual agents) (Penuel, 2006). However, it’s important to notice that the

“One-to-One computing” provides no substantial guidance to actual educational prac-

tices by definition (Bebell & Dwyer, 2010). Though all One-to-One programs involve

1:1 technology access, “each 1:1 setting had its own unique set of expectations, funding

mechanisms, and individual implementation models including variation in hardware,

software, networking, teacher training and professional development, as well as pro-

gram support” (Bebell & Dwyer, 2010, p. 6). The eSchoolbag, as one type of One-to-

One computing environments, gained great popularity in China due to its technology-

rich characteristics and curriculum-based designs, reflected in large numbers of

eSchoolbag-based programs that leaded by local governments, a variety of proclama-

tions that eSchoolbag systems offer unprecedented opportunities in national educa-

tional reform (Gu, Zhu, & Guo, 2013; Gu & Zhang, 2014).

The eSchoolbag as an enhanced one-to-one environment to optimizing instruction

According to Chabert (2006), an eSchoolbag system is a virtual learning environment

that helps learners to access resources and services through a single interface without

limitation of time and space. When it comes to the pedagogical practices, the eSchool-

bag is often regarded as an intelligent teaching and learning system that installed on a

Table PC, equipping with electronic textbooks, learning resources, projection display

services and teaching control functions (Xie et al., 2015). Features as touch screen in-

put, handwriting-recognition, and other applications designed to assist particular sub-

jects could also be integrated into the eSchoolbag systems based on their educational

purposes and needs (Wang & Towey, 2012).

The eSchoolbag has great potential in tailoring instruction and maximizing students’

learning performance, as it compromises the ideas of student-centered, project-based

and problem-based learning within technology-rich environments (Grubelnik, 2016).

According to Xie and his colleagues (2015), the eSchoolbag is particular effective in

supporting problem-oriented instructions, since it immerses students into authentic

problem-solving situations, and it provides targeted metacognitive tools to help stu-

dents manage their problem-analysis processes. Besides, the navigational data and

learning trajectories recorded by the eSchoolbag system have great implications for

adaptive instructions and real-time scaffoldings. The log file data could be analyzed for:

1) interpreting learner’s behaviors based on domain-specific models; 2) inferring

learner’s requirements, preferences and learner states (e.g. cognitive workload, perform-

ance); and 3) providing instructional assistances upon available resources by computer
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agents or teachers (e.g. adjusting the complexity of task scenarios, altering the type of

scaffoldings) (Paramythis & Loidl-Reisinger, 2004; Sottilare, 2014; Wu et al., 2014). For

example, the physical level of adaptions in system’s interface, such as the changing of

content layouts, sequences and formats, to accommodate learner attributes, preferences

or needs (Cabukovski & Tusevski, 2015); and the adaptions in presented contents

through reconstructing, discovering and assembling the most ‘fit’ learning resources to

match learner’s requirements and characteristics (Paramythis & Loidl-Reisinger, 2004;

Brusilovsky, 2001). By doing this, the eSchoolbag promises a personized but highly-

supportive learning environment, though the eSchoolbag programs come in different

forms and can be employed across various disciplines.

What’s more, plenty of empirical findings from the eSchoolbag research have corrob-

orated its effectiveness in optimizing teaching and learning practices. Research from Ni

et al. (2015) revealed that the eSchoolbag stimulated students’ interests in mathematics

learning, as well as enhanced their ability of cooperation, resulting in a significant im-

provement of learning outcomes. This is in accordance with the research of Xie et al.

(2015), which claimed that the eSchoolbag can effectively improve students’ problem-

solving capabilities in handling with mathematical issues. The eSchoolbag was also ef-

fective in developing students’ English oral communication ability in junior middle

schools, as it provided learners a variety of real simulation environments and cognitive

scaffoldings (Xie et al., 2016). According to Doukas et al. (2009), the eSchoolbag pro-

vides learner the opportunities to construct new knowledge and personal experiences

from a situated, activity-intensive orientation, making the eSchoolbag-based classroom

an ideal place to develop students’ twenty-first Century skills.

In essence, the eSchoolbag encourages learners to develop flexible understanding

from multiple perspectives by inducing them to link learning contents to their everyday

experiences, with the instructor as a facilitator rather than a focal point (Xie et al.,

2015). However, on the other hand, it means that the eSchoolbag requires learners to

allocate more cognitive and emotional effort than traditional learning environments. In

fact, some researchers have pointed out that some students had low motivations in

using eSchoolbag to assist their learning, since the eSchoolbag impeded them in con-

centrating their attentions (Dong, 2011; Wang, 2012).

The interplay of academic motivation, learning achievement and the eSchoolbag

Academic motivation can be defined as a form of cognitive and emotional arousal that

influence a learner’s academic achievement (Vallerand et al., 1992). According to Hakan

and Münire (2014), academic motivation is an internal state that activates, directs and

maintains learning-related behaviors. Two main types of motivation, extrinsic and in-

trinsic motivation, lie as groundwork underpropping a large number of theories of mo-

tivation such as expectancy-value theory (Wigfield, Tonks, & Klauda, 2009; Wigfield &

Eccles, 2000), goal orientation models (Anderman, Austin, & Johnson, 2002), attribu-

tion theory (Kelley & Michela, 1980; Weiner, 2008), as well as self-determination theory

(Deci, Vallerand, Pelletier, & Ryan, 1991), self-efficacy theory (Zimmerman, 2000).

These theories provide researchers and instructors great understanding of academic

motivation in teaching and learning setting, and valuable information regarding how

students adjust to various learning environments. First, a learner’s academic motivation
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is the result of interactions between classroom factors and the student’s particular charac-

teristics (Wigfield & Eccles, 2000). Thus, classroom goal structures, teacher reactions to

student performance, and individual differences should be carefully designed or examined

in the educational setting (Gredler, 2001). Second, the student is an active processor and in-

terpreter of the classroom setting, so student’s academic motivation can be enhanced by en-

gaging students in meaningful learning activities (Gredler, 2001). Third, students can reflect

on and report their perceptions of academic motivation to others (Murphy & Alexander,

2000), making it possible to collect students’ motives and needs in forms of surveys.

The question regarding to whether academic motivation predicts student learning

achievement is important in educational practices. Although students’ academic motivation

can change with environmental and interpersonal factors, researchers had made consensus

that educators, parents and school administrators should create conditions for students to

stimulate their motivation, which would have the potential to improve their learning per-

formance in consequence (Guay, Ratelle, Roy & Litalien, 2010). However, on one hand,

there is no liner correlation between students’ academic motivation and their learning per-

formance, owing to the complexity of learning process (Fortier, Vallerand, & Guay, 1995).

On the other hand, it’s important to notice that students’ academic motivation vary in terms

of gender, domain and grade (Hakan & Münire, 2014). And one shared assumption of mo-

tivation models is that motivation is subject-specific, which means students’ academic mo-

tivation may differ for English, math, science and other courses (Gredler, 2001).

A broad range of research had demonstrated the positive influence of the eSchoolbag on

students’ motivations, which always lead to improvement in learning outcomes (Chabert et

al., 2006; Wang & Towey, 2012; Xie et al., 2015). The rationales partly lie in the highly inter-

active environments provided by the eSchoolbag which satisfy the characteristics of students

in current schools, also known as ‘digital natives’ who consider technology as their basic

lifestyle (Gu et al., 2013). Another reason as revealed by Gu and Zhang (2014), parents and

students have much expectations in classroom innovations and the eSchoolbag programs

with the rising of ‘One-to-One computing’ around the world. Thus, when taking eSchool-

bag into classroom practice, students tend to have high motivation to use it. However, on

one hand, few research has focused on how students’ perceptions towards the eSchoolbag

affect their learning achievements. Each student comes to the classroom with their own per-

sonalities, expectation and values, it’s crucial to examine how students’ motivations and its

internal elements (e.g. attainment value, intrinsic value, utility value and cognitive cost)

interplay with their learning performance when using eSchoolbag to assist classroom teach-

ing and learning. On the other hand, with regard to the variation of students’ learning out-

comes in the eSchoolbag-based environments, a longitudinal analysis rather than a short-

term study has the potential in making conclusions more convincing, considering the fact

that the change of learning performance needs a lasting progress. Thus, this study was de-

signed to examine the effect of students’ academic motivations on their English learning

achievement in the eSchoolbag-based learning environment through a longitudinal observa-

tion and analysis. The mechanism of how students’ motivational elements interplay with

their learning outcomes was also carefully examined. Concretely, two research questions

were formulated.

1. What effect did the eSchoolbag-based learning environment have on students’ Eng-

lish learning achievement?
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2. Did students’ academic motivation have a significant effect on their learning

achievement when using eSchoolbag to learn English? If true, what’s the rationale

behind it?

Methods
Participants

A total of 78 students from the seventh grade of one middle school in Shenzhen were

involved in this study. All students were taught by the same English teacher who has

extensive teaching experience.

Materials

The academic motivation questionnaire used in this study was adapted from Pintrich

and De Groot (1990), in accordance with Wigfield and Eccles's (2000) motivational

model. The questionnaire consists four parts: attainment value, intrinsic value, utility

value and cost, as shown in Table 1. All items of the questionnaire were presented

using a 5-point Likert scale with 1 as ‘strongly disagree’ and 5 stands for ‘strong agree’.

The scale reliability was analyzed to check the internal consistency of the questionnaire.

Specifically, the Cronbach’s coefficient of the whole scale was 0.89. The Cronbach’s co-

efficient of attainment value, intrinsic value, utility value, and cost were 0.80, 0.84, 0.66

and 0.72 respectively.

The eSchoolbag software applied in this research is shown in the Fig. 1. The eSchool-

bag provides students a technology-rich learning environment with kinds of learning

resources, scaffoldings, cognitive and metacognitive tools. And it also gives students

the opportunity to record and track their learning trajectories, making learning analysis

and reflective learning possible. Besides, as an integrated learning environment, the

eSchoolbag can meet students’ need of ubiquitous learning without limitation of time

and space, their need of collaborative learning both in and out the class.

Procedures

This study aims to examine the effects of both the eSchoolbag-based learning environ-

ment and students’ academic motivation on their learning achievement. In order to

examine whether the eSchoolbag-based learning environment made a significant differ-

ence on students’ learning achievement or not, a longitudinal experiment was con-

ducted with repeated-measures design. Specially, students’ learning achievement were

assessed by their scores in English exams.

Table 1 Motivational Model of Using eSchoolbag to Learn English

Component Definition

Attainment
value

The importance of using eSchoolbag to learn English subject

Intrinsic value The enjoyment for the students of using eSchoolbag to learn English or the students’ interest
of using eSchoolbag to learn English

Utility value The usefulness of taking eSchoolbag as a mean to learn English

Cost The extent of students’ cognitive load when using eSchoolbag to learn English

Revised from Wigfield & Eccles, 2000
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As shown in Fig. 2, student’s prior level of English learning achievement was mea-

sured as the average score of three pretests. A total of 78 students finished these pre-

tests with an interval of one month. Then an eSchoolbag training was provided to

make sure that every student had a primary understanding of how the eSchoolbag

looks like and how it could affect English learning. The same teacher conducted the

training in the classroom environment for students. After the training, students were

required to finish the questionnaire regarding to their academic motivation of using the

eSchoolbag to assist learning. Amongst the 78 students, 63 students (36 boys and 27

girls) had finished the questionnaire. The eSchoolbag were deployed in the English

courses afterwards. The pedagogical practice of English classes lasted for one year in

the eSchoolbag-based learning environment with no students dropped out. Similar with

Fig. 1 The interface and features of the eSchoolbag. When teachers release learning resource on the server
side, students can have a view of the resource in My Textbook and Class Resource. Before the class, they can
orientate and plan their learning by using the Previewing function on the e-Schoolbag. In the Learn & Help
part, the software provides students a cognitive-apprenticeship environment to get immediate help from
teachers. There is also an online Group Discussion where students can communicate with each other or
work collaboratively to solve complex subject topics. In order to control their paces of learning, and adjust
their learning based on their performance, students are provided with Practice and Quiz to monitor and
assess their learning at the time they want. They can reserve the mistakes or unfamiliar knowledge into Flaw
Sweeper for them to review regularly. The e-Schoolbag also includes several cognitive tools that promote
cognitive monitoring and control strategies critical to classroom learning, such as mind map, vote, clock,
calendar and camera. It’s important to notice that the e-Schoolbag is open to green apps too. Based on the
requirement of teachers and students, the apps that promote effective teaching and learning will be
allowed to install on the e-Schoolbag

Fig. 2 The procedure of the experiment
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the design of the pretests, students’ learning achievement were tested for three times in

the last three months of the experiments with the test interval of one month as well.

In order to exclude random factors from the experiment, several measures were

conducted to minimize unintentional and external influences. First, student’s prior

level of English learning achievement was measured as the average score of three

pretests, while the interval of these pretests was 1 month. In the pretests, students

had no idea about the eSchoolbag, and the eSchoolbag haven’t been used in the

classroom practice. In doing so, a relatively correct estimate of students’ prior

English-learning levels were acquired. Second, this study was designed as a longitu-

dinal research that involves repeated observations of students’ learning outcomes

to ensure that the differences observed were more accurate. Third, similar with the

design of the pretests, students’ learning achievement were tested for three times

with an interval of 1 month after using eSchoolbag for 9 months. Last, it’s import-

ant to mention that the English exams taken in the pretests and posttests were

designed by school English-teaching teams as standardized tests, whose validity can

be verified to some extent.

In order to clarify the effect of academic motivation on students’ learning per-

formance when using eSchoolbag to assist English learning in classroom environ-

ment, the participants were divided into two groups according to their academic

motivation. Concretely, the two groups were created using the K-means clustering

algorithm, and named as the high and low group respectively. The students in the

high group had relatively higher academic motivation than students in the low

group. The clustering centroids of students’ attainment value, intrinsic value, utility

value and cost for both the high group and low group were optimum as shown in

Table 2. Furthermore, there was 36 students in the high group, and 27 in the low

group.

However, for the sake of minimizing exterior influences on students, students had no

idea about the grouping.

Results
Research question 1: What effect did the eSchoolbag-based learning environment have

on students’ English learning achievement?

A paired T-test was performed to identify, for the same group of students, if there was

a significant difference on the learning achievement between the eSchoolbag-free learn-

ing environment and the eSchoolbag-based learning environment. In order to minimize

the influence of random factors on students’ learning achievement, three tests were

conducted both in the pretest and posttest. The student’s learning achievement were

calculated as the mean of the three tests.

Table 2 Grouping based on participants’ academic motivation

Group Number Centroid

Attainment value Intrinsic Value Utility value Cost

High 36 4.7 4.5 4.1 1.5

Low 27 3.6 3.1 3.3 2.5
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The results in Table 3 indicate that there was a significant difference between the

learning achievement when participants took the eSchoolbag to learn English compared

to the English learning without the eSchoolbag, t(77) = 3.03, p < 0.01. On average, par-

ticipants performed better when using the eSchoolbag to assist their learning

(M = 86.49, SD = 10.32) as opposed to the English learning without the eSchoolbag

(M = 84.48, SD = 14.07).

Research question 2: Did students’ academic motivation have a significant effect on their

learning achievement when using eSchoolbag to learn English? If true, what’s the ration-

ale behind it?

As mentioned above, participants were divided into two groups based on their aca-

demic motivation by the K-means clustering algorithm. The two groups were defined

as the high and low group respectively, as the students in the high group had relatively

higher academic motivation than students in the low group. In detail, there was 36 stu-

dents in the high group, and 27 in the low group. An independent T-test was con-

ducted to find that there was no statistically significant difference on the learning

achievement between these two groups in the pretest, when the participants had not

use eSchoolbag to assist their English learning. However, in the posttest of students’

learning achievement, the independent T-test revealed that there was a statistically sig-

nificant difference in the scores between students with high academic motivation

(M = 90.76, SD = 5.75) and those with low academic motivation (M = 87.25, SD = 5.87)

in the eSchoolbag-based learning environment, t(61) = 2.37, p < 0.05, d = 0.61, as

shown in Table 4.

Students’ academic motivation had a positive effect on their learning achievement

when using eSchoolbag to learn English. However, the rationale behind this fact could

be more important to understand effective teaching and learning in the future. Thus,

the research further examined why some students had relevantly higher academic mo-

tivation than others, which lead them to better learning performance in consequence.

Specifically, students’ gender, and their prior levels of learning performance were taken

into consideration.

In order to examine whether student’s prior level of learning achievement has signifi-

cantly different effects upon his/her academic motivation or not, students were divided

into two groups using the K-means clustering algorithm as well. Then a Chi-Square

(χ2) test was performed. The test result indicated that there was no statistically signifi-

cant association between students’ prior levels of learning achievement and their aca-

demic motivation, χ2 (1, N = 63) = 3.64, p = 0.056. However, it’s important to notice

that students with high prior level of learning achievement (M = 89.73, SD = 8.44) were

in the high motivation group, while those with low prior level of learning achievement

(M = 86.29, SD = 8.47) had relatively low academic motivation, though no significant

Table 3 Results of Paired t-test and Descriptive Statistics for Learning Achievement

Pretest Posttest

Learning Achievement M SD M SD t df Sig. (2-tailed)

84.48 14.07 86.49 10.32 3.03 77 0.003**

** p < .01
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difference was found with regard to their prior learning achievement as shown in Table

4. Another Chi-Square (χ2) test was conducted to find if students’ gender has signifi-

cantly different effects on his/her academic motivation. The result shows that there was

no association between students’ gender and their academic motivation.

To explore possible interactions between learning achievement and different dimen-

sions of academic motivation, a Pearson correlation coefficient test was also conducted.

The results of the test are presented in Table 5.

A close examination of Table 5 shows that learning achievement, correlated posi-

tively with student’s attainment value of using eSchoolbag to learn English

(r(63) = .263, p < .05). Other correlation coefficients between learning achievement

and motivational components as intrinsic value, utility value and cost, did not

achieve any statistical significance.

Discussion
This study examined the effect of eSchoolbag-based learning environment on students’

English learning achievement. The research found that the eSchoolbag-based learning

environment had a significantly positive effect on students’ learning achievement.

When using eSchoolbag to assist students’ English-learning, they could perform better

as reflected in the English tests. The results were in accordance with the researches of

Guay (2010) and Grubelnik (2016) who claimed that eSchoolbag-based learning envir-

onment is generally considered beneficial for both self-regulated learning and collab-

orative learning. The reasons lied in the immersing, simulating and practicing learning

environment, as well as the interactive and targeted learning activities that provided by

the eSchoolbag to scaffold students’ learning. Based on the log file data collected by the

eSchoolbag, students’ learning trajectory and cognitive characteristics could be ana-

lyzed, providing instructors significant implications to adjust their pedagogical designs

and assessment approaches (Wu et al., 2014). The research also found that students’

Table 4 Comparison of Learning achievement between high and low group

Learning Achievement M SD t df Sig. (2-tailed)

Pretest 1.60 61 0.116

High Group 89.73 8.44

Low Group 86.29 8.47

Posttest 2.37 61 0.021*

High Group 90.76 5.75

Low Group 87.25 5.87

* p < .05

Table 5 Relationship between learning achievement and academic motivation

1 2 3 4 5

1. Attainment value 1

2. Intrinsic value .761** 1

3. Utility value .504** .409** 1

4. Cost −.421** −.527** −.202 1

5. Learning achievement .263* .114 −.018 −.149 1

* p < .05, ** p < .01
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cognitive load had no significant association with their learning achievement when

using eSchoolbag to learn English. The result undermined the proclamations of Wang

(2012) and Dong (2011) that the eSchoolbag-based learning may burden students’ cog-

nitive load, and worsen students’ learning performance in consequence.

The findings that students’ academic motivation is a determinant of their learning

achievement, are keeping in with the findings of Linnenbrink & Pintrich (2002) and

Green, Nelson, Martin, & Marsh (2006). Students’ academic motivation had a positive

effect on their learning achievement when using eSchoolbag to learn English. Specially,

the English learning achievement of students with high academic motivation were sig-

nificantly higher than the learning achievement of those with low academic motivation.

Thus, the proposition that instructors should create environments to stimulate and en-

hance students’ academic motivation need to be seriously considered when deploying

eSchoolbag in classrooms.

However, in contrast with the research of Hakan & Münire (2014), the results in this

study showed that students’ gender had no significantly different effects on their academic

motivation. The research further examined the relationship between students’ prior levels

of learning achievement and their academic motivation towards the use of the eSchoolbag

in assisting English learning. No significant association was observed as well. Although

there was no statistically significant difference on students’ prior learning achievement be-

tween the high and low motivation groups, the mean score of students’ learning achieve-

ment in high motivation group was higher than that in the low motivation groups. This

can be explained, to some extent, that students’ prior levels of learning achievement had a

positive effect on students’ self-efficacy (Bandura, 1993), while self-efficacy is a significant

predicator of students’ academic motivation (Schunk, 1991).

An examination of relationships between students’ learning achievement and motiv-

ational components revealed that learning achievement correlated positively with stu-

dent’s attainment value of using eSchoolbag to learn English. However, students’

intrinsic value and utility value were not significantly associated with their learning

achievement. It is mature to assume that students valued the importance of using

eSchoolbag to learn English more than the factors of enjoyment and usefulness. Con-

sistent with the findings of Sheldon and Elliot (1998), students may not truly “moti-

vated” though their academic motivation are self-generated. It is possible that the

environmental factors, such as teachers’ attitude, family support and social contexts,

could interact with their academic motivation, making them convinced that using

eSchoolbag in English learning was important. Thus, on one hand, as suggested by

Guay, Ratelle, Roy and Litalien (2010), educators, parents and school administrators

should create conditions for students to stimulate their motivation. On the other hand,

how to stimulate and enhance students’ intrinsic motivation should be taken into

consideration.

Conclusion
With the development of cloud computing and wireless technology, students’ physical

schoolbags would be replaced by hand-held computers (Chan, Hue, Chou, & Tzeng,

2001). As a smart learning environment, the eSchoolbag has gained great popularity

during the last decade, as it promises students adaptive, personalized learning support

and feedback. Since many instructors, parents, and administers had cast doubt on the
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effectiveness of the eSchoolbag, this research would be helpful to clear the air. It’s not

unsafe to say that using eSchoolbag in English learning could improve students’ learn-

ing performance. And when it comes to student’ learning achievement, their academic

motivation could be an important enabler and predictor. Students with high academic

motivation tended to gain good performance while there was no gender difference. The

research also found that students’ prior levels of learning achievement had no signifi-

cant association with their academic motivation, suggesting that students with diverse

English-learning levels can be motivated to use the eSchoolbag, thus leading to an im-

provement in their learning achievement in consequence. In terms of components of

student’s academic motivation, student’s attainment value of using eSchoolbag to learn

English was correlated positively with their learning achievement. These findings could

inform the effective implementation of the eSchoolbag in classrooms.
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